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species so much as to have different planes of cleavage of the

e^g, a different derivation of the germ-layers, and a different

mode of formation of the gut. Nor do I think its egg and

embryo are symmetrical before the germ-layers are differen-

tiated.

In his accurate study of the cell-lineage of Umo^ Mr. Lillie

finds that each of the cells of the four-cell stage contains

entodermal elements. In the marine forms the derivation of

the entoderm from the large macromere alone is interesting,

since in the early stages of cleavage the lineage of the cells

in the various Pholadidaj is so like that in Unio^ even to

minute details.

XXXV.—On African ^^ole-Rats of the Genera Georychus
"

and Myoscalops. By Oldfield Thomas.

I. A new Slides o/" Georychus yrom Maslionaland.

The arrival of two small collections of admirably prepared

skins from Mazoe and Salisbury, Mashonaland, presented

respectively by Mr. J. Ffolliott Darling and Mr. Guy A. K.
Marshall, in each of which there are two specimens of a

Georychus, has involved the re-examination of the Museum
material in that genus. Of the species found in Angola

Prof. Barboza du Bocage has recently given an account *,

dividing them into several groups or forms, which he wisely

does not venture to define specifically, both on account of

their exceeding difficulty and for want of better material

than is as yet possessed by any museum. The South-African

ones, however, are perhaps more easily arranged, at least

provisionally, for instead of the considerable number of

different forms found in Angola there seem to be only three

or four altogether, and these well separated geographically.

Thus, G. capensis of the western Cape Colony is perfectly

distinct from the others, while all the specimens from the

eastern part of the colony, from Natal northwards to the

Limpopo, seem fairly referable to G. cwcutiens, from which

I cannot at present distinguish G. hotientottus, Less., G. Lud-
wigi, A. Sm., or G. holosericeus, Wagn.f North-westwards

• J. Sci. Lisb. (2) iv. p. 269 (1890).

t This species was founded on three specimens from different localities

which might hereafter prove to be of different species ; but as Graaf

Reiuet is the first-mentioned locality, the one from there should be taken

as the type.
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in Damaraland occurs the larger G. damarensis, Ogilb , of

which the type in the ^British Museum remains the only

authentic specimen known, those referred to it from Central

Africa, as apjjears below, being- really different.

Now on the plateau of Mashonaland, isolated by lower

ground all round, there occurs the little species obtained by
Messrs. Darling and Marshall, which may be called

Georychus Darlingi, sp. n.

Size about as in G. ccecutiensj Brants, to which I pro-

visionally refer all the S.-African plain-coloured unspotted

forms. Fur short, close, and velvety, barely 5 millim. in

length on the back. General colour uniform drab*, modified

by the slaty-grey bases of the hairs showing through. Belly

precisely similar or rather more slaty. Crown with a large

and prominent triangular white patch, averaging about

14 millim. long by 8 wide, not extending along the nape
;

remarkably similar in size and shape in all four specimens.

Corners of moutli stained brown in some specimens, not so in

others. Feet and tail as usual, the latter perhaps less broad

than in G. ccecutiens.

Skull broad and heavy, with a large rounded brain-case.

Nasals short, evenly expanded on each side, not constricted

anteriorly, and running backwards to a point, which scarcely

attains to the level of the lacrymal projection. Ascending-

processes of premaxillaries surpassing the nasals posteriorly

by about 2 millim., broadened and closing in towards the

middle line behind the nasals. Anteorbital foramina higher

than broad, the base forming their outer boundary nearly as

thick as that forming their floor. Molars as usual.

Dimensions of the type {(^), measured in the flesh by the

collector :

—

Head and body 128 millim. ; tail 12 ; hind foot 22.

Skull : basal length 28'6
; basilar length to henselion 26-8

;

greatest breadth 22*6 ; nasals 10'8 X S'l ; interorbital breadtli

10; intertemporal breadth 7; supra-auricular breadth 14-1;

height of anteorbital foramen 3 ;
palate length from henselion

19*3 ; diastema 10*1
; upper molar series 5'7.

Hab. Plateau of Mashonaland : type from Salisbury,

5000 feet ; others from Mazoe, 4000 feet.

Type: B.M. 95.7.16.4. Collected May 14, 1895.

Although this species is compared in the description with

G. ccecutiens, as the best-known species of the group, it is

probably really most nearly allied to G. damarensis, which

* Nearest to the " drab-grey " of Ridgway.
'17*
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shares with it the possession of a white crown-patch, short

fur, and thickened outer wall to the anteorbital foramen, all

of which characters separate it from O. ccecutiens. From
G. damarensis it may be distino-uished by its conspicuously

smaller size, less extended crown-patch, and much shorter

nasal bones.

The species having been first obtained by Mr. Darling, I

have named it in his honour, although I have found it most

convenient to take one of Mr. Marshall's Salisbury specimens

as the actual type.

Mr. Darling states that the native name is " Nota," and

both collectors say that it is very common on the open veldt.

Since it is so common, I venture to hope that both col-

lectors will send many more specimens, so that, at least in

one species of this difficult group, we may learn something

definiie about the seasonal, age, and sexual variations —

a

knowledge that would be of the utmost value in working out

other members of the group.

II. The Central- African Georychi.

In 1887 * Prof. Leche, of Stockholm, in working out a

collection received from Emin Pasha, mentioned and figured

two large Georyclii as G. damarensis, Og., and G. ochraceo-

cinereus, Heugl. The first of these determinations was made
on my authority after a comparison with the type, as at that

date I by no means realized the importance of the difference

in colour and locality between the two. Later on f, influenced

by the character of size and by the resemblance of the smaller

animal to G. damarensis, I suggested that the names should

be reversed, and that the smaller sandy-coloured animal

should be called damarensis and the larger smoky-grey one

ochraceo-cinereus.

In now re-examining the subject, I have come to the con-

clusion that Prof. Leche was in the first instance perfectly

correct in referring the sandy-coloured species to Heuglin's

G. ochraceo-cinereus, and that this also is the most nearly

allied to G. damarensis, while the darker species is equally

distinct from both, and therefore needs a wqw name.
As it was entirely due to my original error that this species

was not described by Prof. Leche in the first instance, I

venture now to name it, in honour of that distinguished

mammalogist,

* Zool. Jahrb. iii. p. 120 (1887).

t P. Z. S. 1888, p. 14.
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Georychus Lechei, sp. n.

Size large. Fur fine, of medium length, about 7 millim.

long on the back. Colour above and below dark smoky grey,

with a brownish tinge in certain lights. White crown-patch

very large, and extending as a white lino down the neck on
to the anterior back. Median line below also with a tendency

to be white. Hands and feet practically naked, the few fine

hairs whitish.

Skull large and strongly built. Nasals long, rather

narrow, not constricted anteriorly. Ascending processes of

premaxillaries narrow, slightly exceeding the somewhat
irregular nasals posteriorly. Middle portion of the skull

rather long and parallel-sided, but the postorbital processes

are well developed and separate off a well-defined orbital fossa

in front. Anteorbital foramina small, their diameter less than

that of the bars which bound them.

Dimensions of the type (an ^dult male skin) :

—

Head and body 212 millim. ; tail 10; hind foot 30.

Skull: basal length 3 ; basilar length 38 ;
greatest breadth

42; nasals 17'5 X 4*3
; interorbital breadth 10 ;

intertemporal

breadth 9 ; palate length from henselion 26*5
; diastema 14*5

;

upper molar series 61.
Hah. Bellima, Monbuttu.
Type: B.M. 87.12.1.96. Collected by Erain Pasha,

July 14, 1883, and presented by him to the British Museum.
Further details about this species and its differences from

G. ochraceo-cinereus may be obtained from Prof. Leche's

paper, where both are excellently figured on plate iv., fig. 1

being G. Lechei and fig. 2 Heuglin's sandy-coloured animal.

III. The Species o/'Myoscalops.

During the work on the skulls of the large Georychi, those

of Afyoscahps, which represents Georychus in East Africa,

have been examined, and among these there appears to be a

character to separate the mole-rats of Zambesia from those of

East Africa proper. This is that the former —the true

M. argenteo-cinereus, Peters —have a quite parallel-sided

inter-orbitotemporal region, while in the latter there is deve-

loped a distinct orbital concavity on each side, defined behind

by a projecting postorbital process. Should this difference

prove to be constant, and all the skulls and figures I have
seen agree with it, the name for the East-African animal will

be M. albifrons, Gray, based on a young specimen obtained

by Capt. Speke, in which the above characteristics are already

clearly discernible.


